
LOCALS

Order your j"b work at the News
Job Officii unci get quick and satis-

factory returns. . -

Wuiluku is luxuriating in delicious

suobaths uud nlori us moonlight

nights this week.

A cariio of oil yas uischarjred from

tho "Argyle"' into tho big tanks at
Kabuiui this week.

A six-tea- baseball league ouMuui

this season is quite lively. Games will

probab ly begin in April. .

The road from Wailuku to T.nhuina

is again passable for hacks, Uu fast
time cannot be make yet.

If yon are looking for a safe invest- -

m.ni t.i'o His laiioenx Savinir. Mr.

Herbert will tell you all about It.

Several new collages have been

built on lower Main street, and other
building are spoken of up town.

The last few warm days have dried
up the roads nicely, so that there is

comfortably good wheeling again,

The Maui Hotel carries the choicest
lot of ciaars in town, from five centers
up to two-bi- t perfectos. Try 'ein

Quite a number of drummers and

travelling men are on Maul this week,
and report business as fairly good.

Subscribe for the Maui News.
SuWribe for the Maui Newb.

- Subscribe for the Maui News.

'El Paleuoia," de Colon,'

"Andy Jackson" and "Christina'
cigars $t the Maui Hotel-- ; all choice

brands.

It is claimed that hydroaone, cur
in stock at the Maui Drug Store

is a dead sure cure for sorehead in

chickens.

J. A. Harris, who has' taken the
contract for the erection of the Ma

kena schoolhouse has begun work on

the building.

With a big steamer and two
wind-jamme- in Kahului harbor, it
begins to look quite businest-lik- e a

our sea-por- t.

Washington's Birthday was ob

served' in Wailuku by a handsome
displayof bunting ou public and pri
vate flagstaff 4.

n. . . ( .1 . . rjne lorces oi toe uix usscssur ui
Maul are quite busy this month. Get
iu your assessments lively, for the
time is growing siurt.

Owing to the fact that the Oregon
ian was unable to unload all of her

' freight at Kahului, a slight potato
famine prevails on Maul.

The central Maul sugar mills are
turning out .sugar at a rate which
taxes the warehouse at Kahului, rtur
ing the rough weather.

The storm appears to have done
little damage to the avocado pea
crop, us the previous cold, weot'he
had retarded their blossoming.

Wailuku's 1st class Barber Shop,
'

. iU. Luke
'

U. Sea

A two weeks' kona, such as has re
cently prevailed on Maui is something
unprecedented In the memory of the
oldest inhabitant. Who is the Jonah?

' The questiou which is agitating
Maui just now is whether or not
Dick Searle has yet sold that nine
legged bull calf of last October's via
tage. .,

There are several lemon trees in

Waliuku which bear choice fruit, and
limes do well here. Some one should
set out an orchard of this profitable
fruit. " '

(

Now that the lost records of the
Wailuku Cemetery corporation have

i been found, the citiz&ns of Wailuk
! should take prompt steps to reuovate
the grounds. '

FOB SALE One Brunswick and
Balke Standard Billiard Table and
outfit. Almost new. Apply to

M. McCANN,
Lahalna.

There will be a peaout party fol-

lowed by games and refreshments at
the Alexander Houje, Saturday
evening, at 7 o'clock i Everybody,
old and young, comet Admission and
refreshments only ten cents. '

' Do not forget that ten cents will

give you a fine evening of eames and
refreshments at Alexander House
this Saturday evening and do not
forget that your ten cents will help
to raise the money for insurance.

Dr. . W. Rogers,' the oculist and au-ri- st

of Honolulu will leave about the
middle of March for a trip to New
York, where he will take a course of

study in hit special line of work. He
xpects la retuxa about July, first.- -

( 1

Lost Charter Pound.

J: Some years since.the chiirter.deeds"
nd other records pertaining to the

Wniluku Cemetery mysteriously dis-- .

appeared, and ever since un til Thurs
day, "unavailing search has been made
for them. It wns cluiined that Mr.
WnlbridifPi former maunder of the
Wuiluku Plantation ami a trustee of
the eciretery corporation, had charge
of the refol ds, and that they had been
deposited in the sale f the Sugar
Com puny. Mr. Wells caused, careful
search tobemaJe for them, when he
assumed management of the PUnla
tion, and reported that no such p

pf rs were to be found in the safes of

tit Company.
On Thursday morning Mr. W. E

Bal, Attorney W. F. Crockett-an-

several cither gentlemen, while m t
street corner chat broached the sub
ject, aud Attorney Crockett slated
lhatiu the oflice of Attorm-- y John
Richardson at Wailuku, where Mr

Crockett now ,has his law office, he
had within the past few days run
aciuss some deeds and papers which
might be the missing documents. Mr.
Bal and Mr. Crockett at o'uee went
to the office, and sure enough found

, deed and other records
so l0r.g-missin-

It is supposed that the papers were
left in Mr. Richardson's office by the
late George Hons, at the time he was
u student iu Mr. Richardson's law of'
fice, as Mr. Hons w us ulso a book
keeper, and probably officiated as
secretary of ihe cemetery corpora
tion. ' ' l . .

The papers were at once tcmied
over to Mr. Bal, who telephone Mr. E,
H. Bailey of Makawao, the only re
m tuning trustee of the corporation, of
the n'nd. Mr. Bailey is expected in
Wailuku today, and immediate steps
will undoubtedly be taken to hold a
meeting and secure a new board of
trustees for the corporation.

For some years past Mr. Bal has
looked after the cemetery, but has
not collected any money for fcale of
lots, as; be stated that ho had no
authority to do so.

In the meantime the cemetery
grounds have been sidly neglected
and the fence surrounding it is rot
ting away. The citizens of Wailuku
will heartily fcooperato with Mr,

hsauev in the matter of reorganizing
the affairs of the cemetery corpora
tion, and as soon as possible, steps
will be taken to improve the grounds,

Were They Highwaymen?
rr

A Japanese claims to ' have been
robbed on the highwaynear, Kokomo
Makawao, of.-tSuf- aud a bottle of
whiskey, on Mouday.

On a warrant, William Bailey.mor
familiarly .known among: his friend
as'.'Billy the Fish," William Mossman
who was appointed home rule Deputy
Sheriff at Hana and i

. Willie Miner of
Kula were arrested on charge of haV'
iug committed tho robbery.1 Thecas
was tried befpre Judge Copp at Maka
wao yesterday, the result of which was
t'.iat they were held cvir; In $300
bonds. The general .impression at
Wailuku is that a serious blunder has
been made, so faro t least as William
Bailey is concerned, tor the reason
that he has during his whole life borne
a high character for honesty and up
Tightness, and it is not believed that
he has turned highwayman now.

LAHAINA LINES.

Manager Cross came from Hono
lulu last week, to repair the damages
caused by lightning at the Wireless
Station. A trained workman came
with him, and some Lahaina peopl
were also employed. The steamer
Lehua went over to Lanai, and
brought a part' of the mast formerly
used at the abandoned office on that
island. On her return the Lehua
came close to the reef, and the pol
was easily landed. Then it was hoist-

ed Into position, and securely fasten-
ed. The extreme height of the La-hai-

mast is now 240 feet, or 20 feet
longer than It was before the light-

ning stroke. Maoager Cross return-
ed to Honolulu on the Mauna Loa.
Operator Kinney reports that ap-

paratus Is working nicely.
Presiding Elder Pearson of Hono-

lulu is visiting the Japanese Mission.
He Is entertained by Mr. Scrimger.

New Liquor Uousc.

A new wholesale liquor house will

be established in the Kepoikai build-
ing, Wailuku, about the first of April,
either by Peacock A Co. and others,
or by a stock company, of which Pea-

cock & Co. will held the majority of

the shares. A Honolulu man will

Uke. tho u&aagtmeut ot thtcmcero..

.1 STRAY NOTES

Maui likes to ho up to' date, btt it

Jesse James gang in M nkowt.o is

ather overdoing it.
A republican paper, to bo publish

ed in English and Hawaiian is talked
of for Maui. Good scheme.

i
N.nv that the rains are over, Com

pany 1. should tenew drilling, with a
view to possible war with Russia.

Rumors of war are having a stim
ulating effect ou Anunericun cereals,
wheat having jumped to $1.50 per
bushel.

France estimates that a war would

cost her $0,000,000 per day. or $180,-000,00- 0

per mouth. Rather a costly
luxury '

Wartlike politics, makes strange
bedfellows, but it would be odd to see
Germany and Fiance unite on any
proposition.

Gov. Curler is quite as feeling In

clined to withnraw the subsidy from
the wireless. Don't do it Gov., a poor
service is belter than none.

Russia claims that the present war
is a struggle between civilization and
savagery. Perhaps, but which side
epresents the higher civilization?

This morning's mail wiil settle the
matter of whether or not a portion of

the Japanese fleet Is destroyed,-bu- t

the genera) belief is that it is a canard.

The Portuguese father in Honolulu
who hired one lawyer to prosecute his
daughter and another to defend her
evidently believes in even handed jus
tice.

Governor Carter and Treasurer
Kepoikai should get together on the
proposition of territorial finances at
once, or the credit ot the Territory
will suffer.

Humphrey and Davis have been
sufficiently desciplined, even it they
were guilty us charged, which some
doubt, aud the News would like to
see them reinstated in the practice of

their profession.

Russia would like to draw the cork
out of Dardannelles Straits and un- -

bottle her Black Sea fleet, but a few

British warships would probably
meet any such attempt with a point
ed remonstrance.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE.
' IU 'I'M CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At Clinmbera, In
I'robate. Ia the matter of tho Estate of C. D.

LOVELAND.loteof Makawao, Maul, Deseosed.
ON READ1KO and Filing the Petition of

Clara C. Lovelaud of Maliawao, Maul, alleging
that Charles D. Lovelaud of Mukawao, Maul,
died Intestate at Maliawuo, Maul, ou "the 18th

day of January, A. 1). 10O4, leaving property In
ihe Hawaiian Islands necessary to be adminis
tered :upon, to Wit: Cash In Bank of Claus
Spreekels, Honolulu, (636.04 and praying that
Letters of Administration Issue to C. D. Lufliln
of Wailuku, Maui.' '

IT IS ORDERED that Saturday, the 12th day
of March A. D. 1WU, at 10 o'clock A. M., be and
horoby Is appointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of thts.Court at Wailuku,:Maui,
At which time and placo all persons concerned

vmay appear and show oause, if any they have.
why said Petition should cot be granted.

. By Order of the Honorable John W. Kalua
Judgo of the Clroult Court, Second Circuit, this
19th day of Februry A. D.

VT. J. COELHO, (L. S.)
Clerk of the Circuit Clerk of the 2nd Circuit

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
"

TTANA PLANTATION COMPANY. LOCA
XX tion of principle plooe of business, Sas
Francisco, California, Location ot works, Hana,
Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

Notice is hereby given, that at a meeting of
the Board of Direotors, held on the Bib day of
January, 1904, an assessment No. i, of ten (10)

cents per share, was levied upon the capital
stock of the Corporation, payable immediately
in United States gold coin to the Treasurer of
the Company. Louis Saroni, at his offluo, No. 6U1

Folaom Street, San Francisco, California.
Any stock upon which this assessment shall

remutn unpaid on the Bret day of March, 1WH,

.will be delinquent, and advertised for sale at
public auctions and unless paymudt before, will
bo sold on FRIDAY, the iTilh day Of Murou.ium,
to pay the delinuuuut assessment, together
with the cost's of advertising and expeneses ol
ale.
By order os the Board of Directors,

D. C. BATES, Sucrctary.
Office. No. S15 Front Stroot, San Francisco,

California.

NOTICE,

The Sun Quong Hing Dry Goods and
Grocery Store business together with
the buildings and lease on the prem-
ises, at Kahului, Maui, T. II., was
on the 2nd day of January, 1904, sold
and transferred to the Sun Kwong
On Co. All bills payable to or owing
by said Sun Quong Hlug on said Jan-
uary 2, 1904, are to be settled by saia
Sub. Quong Hing. The Sun Kwong
On Co. will make full paymeut of the
purchase price to Sun Quong Hing
ob March. .20, 1904. .

SU5 KWONG ON CO.,.
Bj Tai)Ks You, .Manager,

BY AUTHOR!!
board' of commissioners! f
AGRICULTURE and FORESTRY.

The linpoi tat ion into the Territory
of Hawaii of nil bnnuna fruit, banana
shoo' s or plants from nil Islands of
thr South Pacific Ocean and Seas is
hereby prohibited until further
notice.

C. S. HOLLOW AY,
Secretary and Executive Officer.

Honolulu, Feb, 10, 1!)04.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF

AGRICULTURE and FORESTRY.

4 introduction of all sugar canes
into the Hawaiian islands is prohib
ited, save and excepting small quan-
tities of special varieties for purposes
of seed, and these shall be imported
through the port of Honolulu only
and shall also be subject to special
treatment and supervision of the
Entomologist, on arrival.

C. S. HOLLO WAY,
Secretary and Executive Officer.

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1U04.

NOTICE TO

Individuals, Firms and Corporations
furnishing supplies and rendering
services to the Department of
Public Works.

You ore cautioned to furnish sup
plies and render service only upon
Written Orders' from. the following
persons:

C. S. HOLLOWAY, Superinten
dent of Public Works.

J. IT. HOWLAND, Assistant Sup- -

erintendent of Publio Works.
C. M. WHITE, Chief Clerk.
ANDREW BROWN, Superinten

dent Honolulu Waterworks.
SAMUEL JOHNSON, Rond Sup- -

er visor, Honolulu.
SAMUEL JOHNSON, Superinten

dent Garbage & Excavotor Service.
W. L. FRAZEE, Superintendent

Electric lights. Honolulu.
C. H. THURSTON. Chief Engineer

Honolu.pi Fire Department.
W. VANATTA, Superintendent

Hilo Water Works.
W. E. BAL, Superintendent Wai

luku & Kahului Water Works. '
R. P. HOSE, Superintendent La-

haina Water Works.
HENRY BLAKE, Superintendent

Koloa Water Works, and by the
CHAIRMAN of the various Road
Boards of the Territory; acting un-

der and within the limits of authori-
zations granted by the Superinten-
dent of Publio Works.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, Feb.
17, 1904. -

NOTICE.

To All Who Are Concerned.

Notice is hereby given that a peti
tion has been filed by the Territory of
Hawaii for adjudication of water
rights of the Valley of Knnaha, In

which a controversy has ariteu be-

tween the said Territory and the Pio-

neer Mill Company, Ltd., therefore
the hearing of said case is set for the
4th day of March, 1904, at 2 o'clock
P. M., and all jparties interested in

the water rights of said Valley of
Kanaha are ordered to appear before
me at the premises of the Lahaina
luna Seminary, lLahaina, Maui, at the
aforesaid lime, failing which the case
will be adjudicated exparte by default

LYLE A. DICKEY.
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights for the Island of Maui.

TURPENTINE

PINTS

QUARTS'

GALLONS,

HAUL DRUG STORE
'

V. A, YETLESEN, Proprietor

Read the MIUI: NEWS
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We have no.v remove! Jtp .our new quarters in the old Lewis &
Cooke Duilding, 931 Port Street, where vwith our increased facii .

ities we hope to see all our eld cus tomers and many new ones.

'PEARSON & POTTER CO , Ltd
P. O. Bos 784. Houolulu, H. T.

' a

MISSION FURNITURE ,

FOR LONG SERVICE
No furniture consti'uctctl now-n-daj- '8 will give
longer service than the Mission pattern, Sound,
solid wood only in used, formed and joined in the
niosi substantial ond secure manner. It seems
almost impossible that it should be worn out
with any kind ol use.
Come nnd see our siocl--yo- u will find some ex-

cellent suggestions in it.
Mail orders given prompt attention. ,

PORTER FURNITURE CO., Ltd,.
Yoiinir Building. Corner

:
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Hotel Street. Honolulu

Ware,IceJ3oxes and Jc
lasts, for years, .

WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THK

Dry doods and General Merchandise
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRADB.

Which They Offer and Sell XO 'THE TRADE ONLY, aV
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

Wf Fr No Cnmnt itirbnT T SV M. r A A W A M V A- Aw, A A(

SOLE AGENTS FOR
' . LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES.
Orders Will Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION.:

yVAUI COFFEE
Recommended by the Manager of Maul Hotel as being equal to Kona.,

Coffee in Taste and Aroma.

Two Years Old, Sold by the Bag, or less Quantities.

Fresh Crop Sold by the Ton or Less Quantities.

Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair Chance in the Local Market.

For prices and particulars, apply4to. .

CHAS. COPP, - - Makawao,'lMaui.

If you want any of the folio vvingjar deles write

to the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. Ltd.,,

P O. Box 246, Honolulu, T, H., for prices.

Stoves and Ranges, Crockery and GlasswareKitchetJi
Utensils, Agate Ware, Tin
erators, Carrara Paint, which

SPORTING GOODS-Gun- s, Revolvers Cartridges, etc., etc-Ar- t

Goods and Pyrography Outfits CorrespondenceWicited

THE MAUI - BAZAAR
Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hits, Mats ana.
baskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, andHawaiian Quilts.

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern. Work, .

Such as Napkin Rings, etc.
We Also Receive Articles on Consignments. .

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
K, or P. HALL BUILDING WAILUKUJMAUJ'

Mrs. J. K. Kahookele, Business Manager

New Shipment Coming;
Italian Marble. Scotch and A.marir!an OraBLtp. Oinfliflntal, - j

Figures in Italian Marble on Granite Bases.-- . ,
Memorials in any material known to the.trade, including bronze
Photographs of all designs cheerfi'dj' furnish cu otp!ication.
Safe of anyknown makelfumished.

J. C. AXTBLL

J.


